Located in the mountainous terrain of Paso Robles, Adelaida Vineyards & Winery is built on a vision of
excellence: for wine, for community, and for the environment. Sustainable agriculture and a winemaking team
guided by nature come together to create classic California wines that convey a sense of this unique place. We
invite you to our ranch to experience first-hand the vibrant, peaceful charm of Adelaida
Vineyards, the heart of Adelaida district in Paso Robles.
Adelaida’s historic property features views of our organic walnut ranch, intentional wild lands and estate vineyards.
Guests can enjoy a wide range of experiences daily, including our Classic Tasting and Elevated Tastings.
Our Tasting Room is open daily from 10:00am - 5:00pm. Walk-ins are welcome for our Classic Tasting.
Reservations required for groups of 6 or more.
adelaida.com | 805.239.8980

Our Elevated Tasting Experiences

Signature Tasting

Hilltop Tasting

Library Tasting

Available Daily | 10:30, 12:30, 2:30
Enjoy a tasting of Adelaida’s limited-release wines, accompanied with
paired cheeses. This seated, private
tasting experience takes place
in our Signature Room, where
floor-to-ceiling windows offer a
first-hand look into our production
cellar. 90 minutes.

Available Sun-Fri | 11:00am
Take a ride across the ranch and up
to our private Hilltop Tasting venue, just below the highest elevation
point in Paso Robles—peaking at
2,320 feet. You will taste wines under a canopy of oak trees overlooking the beautiful and vast Adelaida
District. *weather permitting

Available Fri-Sun | 11:00am
Relax in our intimate Library Wine
Cellar surrounded by Adelaida
wines dating back to our first
vintage in 1981. This tasting offers
a moment of luxury while enjoying
our limited-production Signature
wines and Library releases with
your own Wine Educator.

$50 pp | $40 club

$45pp | $36 club

$75pp | $60 club

OUR VENUES
HILLTOP
Under a canopy of 100-year-old oak trees with breathtaking
views of the Santa Lucia Mountains, our Hilltop is the perfect
outdoor location for group wine tastings, lunches and dinners.
Amenities included with this venue are tables, chairs, wine bar,
Wi-Fi and restrooms. This venue can be used for daytime or
evening events. Activites can be customized for you.
This venue accomodates 20-150 guests.

BARREL ROOM
Our Barrel Room transforms beautifully for private events.
This indoor space with doors leading to an adjacent outdoor
patio accommodates up to 150 guests, and can be used for a
variety of special occasions or business seminars.
Amenities included with this space are 60-inch round tables
that each seat up to eight guests & black-padded
mahogany folding chairs. A limited number of 8’ x 30”
rectangular banquet tables are also available. Additional
amenities including Wi-Fi, a music system, microphone,
projector, drop-down screen, commercial kitchen, wine bars
and restrooms are available.

SENSORY ROOM
This private room located off our deck and tasting room
offers a custom conference table that accommodates up
to 10 guests. Ideal for wine luncheons, intimate dinners,
executive retreats, and board meetings, the Sensory Room
features views of our walnut orchards with an abundance
of natural light. The Sensory Room has access to the tasting
room’s permanent restrooms.

AVA I L A B L E F O R G R O U P O U T I N G S
If you are looking for a unique place to host your next meeting, company retreat, or holiday gathering, consider Adelaida
Vineyards & Winery. Located in a rural setting surrounded by vineyards and walnut orchards, Adelaida offers: flexible
indoor and outdoor venue locations, customizable wine tasting options, meeting facilities with state of the art audio visual,
award-winning wine from our estate vineyards, an on-site commercial kitchen, tables and chairs.
Our team will work with you to create a memorable experience for your group.
For inquiries please call 805.239.8980 ext. 32 or email events@adelaida.com

